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Background
Curator Wouter Dekoninck was contacted by Mathieu Dervin in spring 2016 with the question
whether RBINS might be interested in a donation of a large insect collection of his greatgrandfather, Aquila DERVIN (1891 – 1975) and grandfather M. Roger DERVIN (1920 –
1981).
The collection DERVIN contains more than 40.000 insect specimens mainly Coleoptera and
Hymenoptera. A large part of the specimens were collected by both Aquila and Roger Dervin.
However half of the specimens are exchanges of both entomologist with friends colleagues
who collected insects worldwide mainly Lepidoptera and Coleoptera for Aquila and Roger.
Together with the more than 350 insect drawers also more than 250 volumes of different
entomological (like Bulletin de la Société entomologique de France) but also more general
scientific journals as some books on entomology like Fauna Germanica Käfer Reitter (eds)
1908, 1909, 1911, 1912, 1916 accompanied the gift.

Fig 1 Aquila Dervin.

Fig 2. Cabinets of the Dervin collection at Villemomble in the office of R. Dervin.
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Inventory and destination of the collection
The Dervin collection is a historical important faunistic collection and contains over 350
different boxes, mainly specimens collected during the period 1920-1960 (leg Aquila DERVIN)
from the Ardennes (mainly North of France but also specimens from Belgium). The exact total
number of specimens is somewhere estimated to be around 40.000 specimens. However, for
the moment, no detailed list is available. The collection is taxonomically and biogeographically
organized.
In the Coleoptera and Lepidoptera subcollection a lot of tropical and subtropical species are
represented. Especially the Curculionidea, Cerambycidae, Cetoniidae, Lucanidae,
Buprestidae collection contain rare and interesting species and specimens.

Fig. 3 box of tropical Buprestidae (above) and Cerambycidae (below) of the Dervin collection.
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A complete inventory at species level will take considerable time and this inventory will be
done at RBINS once the collection during the year 2016. The final destination of this
impressive collection will be partially the storage room 4A and for the Hymenoptera and some
other taxonomically already organised subcollections the other conservations rooms (2c, 3C,
6B, 6C and 7B). All specimens were delivered in ancient insect drawers of different sizes
40x30x6, but mainly small boxes of 20x18 cm that accompany the gift
State of the collection
Overall most of the boxes of the collection of A. and R. Dervin are in good condition. All
specimens are dry mounted and most of them all have labels containing scientific name,
locality, date of locality and name of the collector and identifier. 90% of all individual
specimens are in perfect condition and were mounted perfectly.
Value of the collection
Scientific value
The Hymenoptera collection is a historical important faunistic collection and contains over 40
different boxes , mainly specimens collected during the period 1920-1960 (leg Aquila
DERVIN) from the Ardennes (mainly North of France but also specimens from Belgium). The
exact total number of the Hymenoptera collection is somewhere estimated to be around
10.000 specimens. However, for the moment, no detailed list is available. The collection is
taxonomically and biogeographically organized.
Many of the specimens are referred to in several publications (Cavro, 1950; Dervin, 1958;
1959; 1960; 1961). Also other authors have used the records of rare species Apoidae.
Records of the genera Nomada sp. Andrena sp., Halictus sp., … collected in The “French
Ardennes” are used many years later in publications (Magis, 2005; 2006; Renneson 2005).
The Coleoptera and Lepidoptera collection have a focus on the same biogeographical region
as the Hymenoptera collection however a lot of tropical and subtropical species are
represented too. Especially the Curculionidea, Cerambycidae, Cetoniidae, Lucanidae
collection contain rare and interesting species and specimens. Records of species collected
in the French Ardennes are mentioned amongst others in Magis (1999).
Educational value
Beside a very high scientific value, this collection can also be very interesting for education. It
harbours a wide variety of families and genera as well as very different morphological
extreme features present in butterflies and Coleopera.
Curatorial cost of the collection
The cost for storage will be limited. In storage room 4A the largest part of the collection can
be stored. Half of the boxes where the specimens are stored in at present need to be
changed. However we have a lot of second hand good insect drawers which we might be able
to recuperate for that. The most important parts of the collection historical subcollections of
Coleoptera/ Hymenoptera of French Ardennes will be transferred to RBINS insect drawers
and added to the present general and Belgian collection.
Complete a full inventory, transfer of the specimens and the integration of the Belgian/French
Ardennes specimens will take collection two collaborators (volunteers) 2 months probably.
Legal documentation
All the specimens were collected before 1992 Nagoya protocol, which means that no ABS
documents nor permits are needed nor available.
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Conclusion
Considering its completeness, its high faunistic and educational value we are sure that this
collection will complete RBINS collection.
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Fig 4. The Dervin family before the house of Roger and Mme Suzette DERVIN (in the middle)
14 Rue de la Carrière, 93250 Villemomble, France. Left Mathieu Dervin and his mother, on
the right the widow and daughter of Roger Dervin.
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